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For Sale. 2'i acres alfalfa with FOR SALE: 40 acres alfalfa landbrick house, barn, chicken yard, flow-

ers,
frame houHe. corrals and fenced, alt

lawn and shade. Close In on car THE ARIZONA BEFUB"LICAN miles out. with ten Inches stock In Mar-
icopaline. K. K. Pasooe, 110 North Center St. or Salt River Valley canal. J230O.
E. E. Pascoe, 110 North Center Street.
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WORLD MONEY

Report of the International

xchange Commission

EUROPE WAS FAVORABLE!

There Was However a Variance of
Opinion as Jo the Sort of Standard
Which Is To Le Established for the
Chinese.

Oct. 25. The report of
the ciiviivisMon on ir.ternaticnrd ge

vviii ma ile puolie on Saturday
Hi tlif st;.t- - ilepartmunt. This commis-

si. n v;i appointed by President j

Koc.stvt'.t in Use Faring in resemse to
a ivum-s- from the govei nr.n-nt- of
Mexico :t:d t'hiii-- for the
of the government ' "'e United t tes
in sm h '.I '. stncy a. will t ml it ie- -

stole anil maintain ii fixed ivlition-slii- ji

between The moneys of the srt.lil-slu- nd

ud countries and those i;f the
silver-m-aii- g t oiinti i s. The members
of the i iiimu'wiiiii a iv Messi !. :l. IT.

Ilamia. of lrulianapcais: .Charles .v.. Co- -

nnnt, of the Morton Trust company of
New vork: and Prof. Jerem1u.li W.
Jeiiks, f Cornell univei .Jit v . The com-

missi! n report that they visited the
capitals of Great Hri.aiu, France, th-

Netherlands, Germany, and Russia
ai:d presented to those countries the
genera' subject of adopting in the silve-

r-using countries a currency system-I-
sed upon gold. They di reel eel thir

work i.rimnj-ll- to securing the appro-
val of the leading ivers to a plan
for a gold-exchan- standard in China;
but incii'.enUy asked the European
power to adopt a similar system in
their dependencies, in the Orient and to j

adopt a coinage- - unit issued in each
country at substantially the same ra-ti- o

to goid.
The .American commission was , ac-

companied on its tour by a commis-
sion of the Republic of Mexico and th3
two commissions in the
presentation of their mission to the
European powers. A special commis-
sion to confer with them was apfcint-- d

by the government of each, country
It is declared in th report

that these commissioners have in all
ca&.-- been men cf eminence in their
iespectie countries by reaaon of their
I ial and official positions. Thus.
It thrw countries France, Germany,
and Kussia the herd of the national
bank of issue was chairman of the?

commission. In Great Britain one oT
(

the members of the council for India ,

and the English negotiator of the r.ew
ccimmcrci.'.l treaty betveen Great Lrit-ai- n

and China acted as chairman. In
c very country oflicials of their rep re- -

,

sentative oriental banks in Great '

Pritain, the Hongkong: and Shanghai
Pankit's corporation; ii Prance, ihe
j:..nk of Indo-Chln- a: in C.errnajiy. the
Gerrian-Asiati- c bank; in Russia, the
Clisso-Chines- brink sal on the co.ni-misio- n.

Advantages of an Exchange.
The commission refers to the uncer

tainties introduced into trad? by the
fluctuations of exchange between gold
nnu silver countries and say that the
adoption of a stable exchange, by rem-

edying these conditions, would untitles- - j
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tionably stimulate the importation in-

to China of the products of European
and American mills anel factories.
Many of these importations would bi
In the form of advances of capital for
the development of the rich natural
resources of China. These Investments
would be iiia.de in the form of rails
md rolling slock for new railways,

equipment for factories, and supplies
Tor the laborers engageii in extending
railways and modern industrial
methods throughout China.

It is declared that if a new syst"m
be established in China il should be
placed on the gold basis at once, be-

cause in that way foreign nations and
China herself will begin to get the
benefits at once. Should the system bo
begun on the silver basis, with the In- -

j

tention of establishing the silver coins
'later on a parity with gold, there

would be no appreciable benefit to in-

ternational trade until this parity were,
established. While the inteiior trade!
of the country would to some extent:

be encouraged by a national currency
upon any uniform basis, a change in
China might postpone for many years
the benefits sought in establishing
stable 'monetary relations between
China and foreign errantries.

The experience of other countries is
cited to demonstrate the practicability
of the proposed svstein. It is declared:

The Plan for China.
The plan proiosed for China is bas

ed upon what is commonly called the
gold-exchan- standard, similar to the
plan recently adopted by the congress
of the I'nited States for the Philip-
pines end to th- plan which has been
in operation in the Netherlands and
the Dutch East Indies for twenty-eig- ht

years. The successful maintenance of
this plan in the Netherlands for so
on a period, covering- fine tuitions of

more than 50 per cent in the sold value
of silver, and the more recent success
of a similar plan in Pritish India. ia
the face also of grt?a.t fluctuations in
siler, disivl many of the doubts- which
might arise, in the absence of such
historical evidence, of the practicabil-
ity of the plan recommended for China.

A similar system has recently been
adopted by the Russian government
for Kokhara and is about to be- adopted
by Mexico for her own currency, by
Great Pritain 'for the Straits Settle-
ments, and by France for jitdo-Ciiin- a.

In discussing- the efl'ecN of the
upon the price of sil-

ver itiillion the commission states that
there was suggested to the various
govei pmeiits the wisdom of so distri-
buting- the purchases irt silver which

.might be actually required by them
for .coinage . purposes as to c'usc as
little disturbance as' jKissible cf the
market. It is declared tli- -t it would
be unwise for any government to pt

to maintain the price of silver
by purchasing bejond its regular needs
and storing- or ccrinir.g it, and that no
one whose knowledge of the monetary

cf the past few years is at ai!
complete would advocate such a
cours?. The propriety of so distribut-
ing the demand for a.n article, how-
ever, as not to unduly disturb the
ma:kct is recognized in many fields,
especially in the market for money.
whose prudent distribution is tne sub-
ject constantly of preoccupations in
the highest circles of finar.ee. If the
ratio adopted by the different govern-
ments that are now about Instituting
new systems of coinage were fixed, as
sugge-sed- , at apout 32 to 1. that fact in
itself would practically compel thise
governments, without any formal
agreement, to suspend their purchases
whenever the rrice of silver per ounce
rose to 2Sd. or 29d. It would obviously
be entirely contrary to sound policy for
any government to increase Its pur-

chases of silver bullion beyond it3
legitimate and usual needs, and it is
net to be expected that any gold-stinda- rd

country will take steps to in-

crease its present use of silver or to
modify its existing monetary system.

A General Agreement.

The commission summed up the re-

sults of their consultation with the
European powers in the following
term?:

The representatives of all the powers
consulted, as has already been stated,
accepted in a general way as desir-
able and practicable the suggestion
madf" by ths commission of the I'niied
Stftes. The character of these appro-

vals warrants the statement that the
work of the commission up to this
time has been entirely successful. lif-ferenc- fs

of opiniorr in regard to de-

tails were naturally encountered at
different capitals, but they were over-
come in many cases by muUial discus-
sion and comparison of views.

L'pon the soundness of the general

)&' f--
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proposition laid down by the Mexican
and American commissions that the
iteioption of a gold-exchan- standard
in the prestnt silver-usin- g

wculd greatly contribute to their
etinomie progress there was univer-
sal uereement at every Furopean capi-
tal where the subjet was presented.
There was agreement ujMin the prin-
ciple thiit such a system must Involve
the contrnu-- large use of silver coins
in order to to
customs and existing scales of value,
but that free coinage of silver should
be suspended and the determination of
the quantity of the coins taken under
the control cf the state, in order that
measures might be promptly taken to
give them a fixed relation with gold.

. An Impracticable Project.
Upcn the subject of the introduction,

of a uniform gold-standa- rd system in-

to China there was unanimous agree- -

(Continued on Pr.jje Six.l
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NO HUNTING SEASON

TheJudge Clancy Who Made

Montana Idle

He Will Give Up an'ElK Shooting
Trip to Urge His Decision Along to
the Supreme Court.

P.iitte, Mcntana, Oct. 25. The mo:-- t

development ia the copper
;war Fituatict t;-da- was the fact that
'Judge William Clancey dee ideJ to fore-- ,
go his intention cf shcoting e'k v. hil .

thousand? cf iile miners aiv laoking t'j
him for what relief is possible. Judgi?

jClarcy tj-la- stated that lie will r...t
leave the ity and will do all he can
to expi lite th? appeal fi am his deci-
sion to th-- ' supreme court.

The city to'iife'.it, though thronged
with idl crowds, is quiet, the announ-
cement of Jude Clancy's abandon-
ment of th hunting trip apparently
having cxcr ised a southing inllueiioe.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Simday Morning Tragedy in an Ala-

bama Home.

Pi oksid.'. Ala.. Oct. 2r.. A. M.- -1

A vu y, nsidirj' one mil. east his
burned t

ia a ire which destroyed his resi- -
dence. Th-- - fire was discovered by a
train crew on th. Southern railway.

A Search disci. sed the- - burned body
of JliAvny, McAvoy's family was

aheat from home.

CHARGE OF KIDNAPING I

! Acctaer Phase of the Trouble Be- -
j

tween Mr. and Mrs T. J. Brown j

. Mrs. T. J. Bro-iv- n accuses her hus-- I
band, from whom she has been sepa-
rated, Iof kidnapping, but so far the of-- j
fense. if an offense has been committed, j

j has n:t bee n put in such shape that
i the authorities can act. Mrs. Pr-o- .1

I ard her husbane have been haviivj
j trouble wn'ch has expended over sev-'tr- rl

i
. About thAce y?ars ago sh.

began suit against him for divore-e- . He
put in a crors liill and obtained a de-vre- e.

i

iThey have one child, a little
girl, for vho:o custody both were ask-
ing. There .vas never' a definite de-
cree on thiif question and the child v.ui
in the custody of one of her- - teiit.H
u purt ot the lime und a part of the
tim ti?e other haei her. The order of
tho court regarding the child war. mod-
ified at various times und the last time j

It .vas ordered that one of the parents
should have her f.--r six months w hen
she should pass into the custody of the

; other t ir Fix mouths. She was give;i
to the moliiei for the first six month.--an- d

that, period will expire on Novem-
ber

j

1.

The n olht has allowed the child to
i

go to se? her father almost daily n;i-- l

she went for the last time on Saturday,
jleaving the hr-m- of her mother about

noon. Sae has tot since been seen by
the mot 1.ei- - oi any of her friends.

Mrs. Brown, when she did not return j

on Saturday night, went to sec hT
lawyer ahout it but he toid her there
was nothing to be done at that time.
Shf reported the case to the .authori-
ties yesterday morning and said that
siae had learned t'aat her husband h;ai
left town.

The oPicers were powerless to act
without a warrant and it is doubtful
if a warrant would be issued unless it
could r e learned that the husband was
about to take the child out of the jur-
isdiction of the court.

OFFENSE AND DEFENSE

Reports Upon America's Naval
Strength and Fortifications.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 25. Rear
Admiyal Bowles, chief cf the bureau of
construction and repairs, in his annual
report to the secretary of the navy, re-

views at length the progress made by
this government in naval construction.

''he following additions have been
made to the effective foVoe of the navy
during the year: One battleship, four
monitors, t'veive torpedo boat destroy-
ers, one torpedo boat and seven sub-
marine boats.

A ppended to the report is a summary
which shows that there are 2"2 vessels
in the navy fit for service, forty-fiv.- ?

bn;ldiny ami twenty-thre- e unfit for sea
service.

FORTIFICATIONS.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 25. The an-
nual report of General George L. Gil-

lespie, chief of engineers of the United
States nrinv for the past year, "made
public today, refers to the work of the
constructing of fortifications which has

' be e n going on under the general scheme
of the; KruHcotl board.

Cent rc.l Gillespie' submits a total es-

timate of $l'),o6ii.l 00 for fortifications
of the fiscal year ending June 30, PJU",.

LIVE ITALIAN NOBLEMAN

New Orleans.

New Otl?ans, Oct. 25. The duke of
Abiuzzi set foct on New Orleans soil
for the first time today.

lis came ashore at 10 o'clock with
hia p::-fana- l attendant, a lieutenant of
his cwn build and almost a duplicate
of the prince in appearance, and ac-

companied by Consul Collector of Port

MeCull and Captain Merrill, the naval
commandant at this port. The calls at
both the city hall and tit? custom
house were very brief.

The prince ami his attendants weie
f osplendairt ly dresse-- d in the naval
costumes and grouped with his high-
ness in the eenter they formed a preity
picture, the duk? being distinguished
only by his pltm.es and the show of
attention given him by the consul and
his. aide.

The duke sneak hands with the may-
or and announced his pdeasure at being
for the first time in New Orleans, and
after giving his invitation for a return
call left for the custom house, where
the same ceremonies were gone
through in the offlci- - of thr collector
and the commandant.

THE SUBWAY GAVEIN

Ten Bodies Were Found

Under the Mass of Rock

The Superintendent and Foreman of
the WorK Arrested and Held in
$10,000 Each.

New Vrrk. Oct. 21. Tea lives wer-- P

: t by the cave-i- n of the rool 'ami
walls of th.? subway liiniH at one
Hundred kand Ninety-fift- h street last
night and four persons were badly in-

jured. All of the dead and injured
were workmen and most of them Ital-
ians.

Follow ir.g is a list of the dead:
TIMOTHY foreman.

VM. SCHl'TTK. electrician.
IJUISKPPK BAUONO.
STANZIONK lUU'NK.
LOUIS TIPPIO.
Fh-- c unidentitied Italian laborer.-!-
Injure.!:
Juno
Alphonsa Armatello.
Juno Baki.
Unknown Italian.
The accident was the mast disastrous

that has occurred in in construction
lot the subway. At the point where the

cave-i- n occurred a gang cf twenty
men was at work in the tunnel, which
is about 110 feet below the surface,

Kufus C. Hunkt. general superin-- j
tndent of tunnel work, said today that
two converging seams had appeared in
the tunnel during the day on Satur-
day. .

The presence of thse seems, however,
was not believed to indicate any mare

'dangcrcus character of rock than had
"previously been encountered, although
it was thought necessary to prop the
roof w ith a number of upright timbers,

The work of rescue began at onc?
after the accident occurred, but it was
leng after daylight before it was com-
plete. Hufus C. Hunt, superintendent.
and Richard Beyers, general foreman
for .1. P. McDonald, contractor, who is
building the tunnel, were arrested as
scon ns they reached the scene of the'
disaster, but being experts in tiinn 1

wi'i k uid blasting, ware pTmittl to
direct the work of resctre.

letter the magistrate remanded them
to the coroner, who held' them in $10,- -'

000 bail each.
Coicnor Jackson said he believed the

accident was caused by ciiminal neg-
ligence.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS

'A Review of Livestock Prices and
Shipments for the WeeK.

Kansa-- City, Mo., Oct. 25. The cat-
tle run last week at Kansas City
amounted to S0.50a head, including 10.- -
000 calves, against 74.500 head, includ
ing l),.r)00 calve3. same week last yeai.
Wertern range cattle made up a large:
proportion of the receipts. Western
heel steers sold badly all the week, arid
even good native ttecrs sold weak,

not many of th latter were here.
Western she stuff sold better than any
other kind of cattle, and ranged for
most of the week about 15 cents better
than the close of the previous week,
but sagged a little Friday and Satur- -

jduy. Veal calves, except the fat light-- !
weights, sold 23 to ."0 cents lower.
Stockers and feeders changed very lit-

tle all week, and business in this line
was big at 1,100 cars taktm to the
country. Trade in this line was not
active, even appearing slow most of
t'ae time, but the total rr.ade last week
one of the largest weeks at thi3 mar-
ket. The run yesterday was liberal at
20, C00 head, and markets ia weak t
lower in tsopts. Beef steers tire again
dull, stockers and feeders arid cows are
stady.

The sheep run last week was moder-
ate at Tl.WO head and prices changed
very little. All kinds except feeding
wet herd were steady nearly all week,
they being 10 to 15 cents lower. Feed-
ing ewe.s r.nd lambs held up fully. Fat
wethers brought up to $3.85, lamt.i
$5 15. ewes J3.25. Feeding wethers
brought $3.25. ewes $2.75 to $3.00, lambs
$4.10. Run today is heavy at 10.00C
head, and prices on sheep are a shade
lower and on lamba steady.

FOR GOD AND THE STATE

President Roosevelt's Address at a
Missionary Service.

Washington. Oct. 25.- - Intelligent ser-
vice to Cvji! an-- to the state was th
subject of an address iy President
Roosevelt to 7,000 people who attended
the public open air missionary service
atMount St. Albans this afternoon or.
the close of the cathedral of Saint Peter
and Sa'.nt Paul.

The president was accompanied by-Mr-

Roosevelt, Admiral levey arid
Brigadier General John Wilson.

RUSSIA IS ANGRY

England and This Xountry

Objects to Her Wrath

Marine Underwriters so Fearful of
War That They Will TaKe No
Japanese RisHs.

London, Ot t. 25. Special dispatcher,
fro.'r St. l'.t?rsburj; represent a growiii
ill feeling in Russia against belli Kns-lan- d

ami the United States in conse-
quence of the suppcrod sympathy e

these countries with Japan. This fee-lin- g

finds expression in the Novo;?
Vrcmya, which, in commenting cm ths
decision of th Alaska boundary tri-
bunal, says it hopes thut Canada will
rot sever the ties connecting it with
(Jreat Britain.

Th Oya Vrikana maintains a belli-
cose attitude, expressing the opinion
that neither Great Britain nor the
United Slates will interfere and that
Russia was better prepared for war
than eith'r. This paper urges that
Japi'n bad better be crushed without
delay.

THE TREND OF OPINION

Liverporl, O. t. 2'. Bi leaving that
war between Russia and Japan cann.it
long be delayed, tho marine underwri-
ter decline to accept war risks on
Japune-s- steamers even at the templ-
ing price of 2!i guineas per c.r.t., p

Sermon for guardsmen

Chaplain Halsey Preaches to the
Members of the Militia.

The services at the O'Neill hall hist
r.ight drew o:-- : a ;-.- i a (tend., n.'e
of national guardsmen and several of-

ficers were present in uniform. Chap-lai- r.

Lewis Halsey delivered the ser-
mon, choosing as his text: "Thou art
come down that thou mightest see the
tattle And David said, 'Is there not
a cause' V" In his sermon hist nieht
Lir. Halsey spoke of Captain Lumson
as oi'.e of tue most able oncers in th-- :

service and omitted further refertuc--
m; account of the captain's presence.
The commanding officer of con-pun- B
is a captain more careful of his men
than of Iiimself. courteous, kind, eff-
icient.

Mrs. t P. Youny sang the off.-r-tor-

"Jeiius, Lover of My Soul. ' by
Rosewig, with .trtistic jiower i.nl ex-
pression.

Chaplain Hulsey's sermon, in part,
follows:

T shnll id ways be giad that I had
the privilege cf accompanying the First
Regurent, "N. G. A., as chaplain on the
campaign in Graham county. You re-

member the sudden call, the sad good
bye. t!i journey, the box curs,
bristling , :'a bouquets, the road of
end'esh curves and numberless culverts,
tne kaki-covcr- ed veterans from No-gale- s,

the p.itroling of the hills, the
inarch up to meet the mob, the prison-
ers, the detail to preserve order in Old
tov m. the Longfellow incline, where one
man was wounded, the hospital, Sun-
day service, the scldier choir and min-
isters, the "Holy City," the barracks
and the biscuits.

"No member of the command can
ever forget the faithfulness and kind-
ness, of our c.uartermaster, or the com-
ing cf our patriotic lieutenant-colone- l,

who journeyed some five hundred miles
to join us.

"At our Sunday service in Morenci
necrly cvory stalT and line officer not
on duty was

"We went to Moreno! to elo our part
in deciding one of the most Important
1iie8ticn3 w hich' concerns the welfare
of our union whether property owners
have any lights vhlch property oper-
ators-. bound to respect., whether
we ar to live under law, or under an-

archy, whether foreigners or Ameri-
cans are to rule America.

"The supreme court of Pennsylvania
has rencered. a decision which is in
accordance with roth l.av. and gospel:

"'The workman must have the unre-
stricted privilege of working for such
employer as he pleases, at such wages
as he chooses to rccept." . .

"A man should be protected in Ids
right to lar or to from labor,
t'f belong to a union or to refuse to
belong to it, to i.sk or to accept any
wages he pleases.

"One of the clearest statements of
the truth in defense of which we went
to war is found in a recent article by
the facile ei'itor of Out West, one
of the most able champions of Arizona'?,
right to statehood, Charles F. Lu minis.

"'No union mutt can 'truly serve his
union who isn't first loyal to our un-

ion.'
"Wo. may Jearri frcm this text and

context a lesson of consideration for
the boy. David was a youth, but he
had enthusiasm, courage, common
sense, faith in his cause, in himself, and
in his Ood. ,

"A chaplain is of no use unless he la
of son e service'' to the regiment. This
sermon will re useless unless it helps
yeu to Pe bolter men. One of the nob-
lest mottoes is, "I serve!' The soldier
is proud of being in the service. Ilis
life ia !'Y-- d for others. In the school
of the .,(dc':?r he learns to obey that
he may know how to lead. Above nil
he. is loyal. Any obligation which is
in conflict with his duty to his govern-
ment is treasonable. The boy
coanes to the front., wants to see a
tight or a football game wants to

Bicycles for Rent
also a double diamond tan-
dem by the hour, day, week or
month.

PHOENIX CYCLE CO.
22 W. Adams. 'Phone Red 524.

take m nan;!. The ) oys in a kind
gar ten were what they wanti H
he whin they grew up. One v.a.nle
mc a r.'uumiiin, one a iio'iceir.uii. on
minister. 'Is there not a cause'
The .'ews loved their 'and: we love
ours. There :.a forever the battle be-
tween light line', darknes?; there are al-

ways plants to bo killed. The ge:it
captain beats up for volunteers. On
wh'.ch fido ar we? There is ulWiO'M a
cause, alv.a-'y- s need ff yoqeg men
tb fig.H, having faith in llien.r.olvi-- and
faith jii Cod; irieri who live to build and
not to tear down; to save and not to
destroy. We may seem to be weak ard
poverlcsF. ', ;t tho 'ol or Cavid still
gardes tho pebble at His will.' V-- . may
enlist ur.de;' li'.r- banner, and it God be
lor us, who cm be a7.ai.nt us'.""

DOWIE'S QUIET DAY.

The First Since the Beginning of th
Restoration.

New York, Oct. 25. Today wr.f the
ir.ort cjuiet one that Uowie and his ho.-:-l
have passed since their invasion of New
York. These services were held in
the early morning, afternoon and even-
ing, at the two latter of which th'?
Garden was fairly well filled. The pro-
ceedings were marked by an absence
of any attempt at disturbance.

SENTENCE OF RIOTERS

The Disturbers of Morenci Cet Two
Years at Yuma.

'Solcmr.ville, As., Oct. 25. Lausten-na- n.

the leader of the Morenci strike,
was sentenced yesterday to two year
imprisonment and to pay a fine of
$2.tMi0.

His lieutenants, Salcido. Flores und
Figueroa, were given two years and a
ii.-.- e of $1,000 each and four others ne.e
given two years each and t.v.a cthrrs
one year each.

They were indicted of inciting riot
and' disturbing the peace on June 3.

at Morenci.

A RUNAWAY CAR.

The Motrman Fainted and It StarttJ
on a Career of Destruction.

.Toilet. 111., Oct. 25. Motorman Bott-ra- y

fell in a faint and rolled lrom the
platform of his ear on the Chicago and
Joilet electric line today and the car
plunged down a steep hill at a terrific
rate. The only passenger, Miss mia
Westboug, jumped and was painfully

- At the foot of the hill the car struck
and Vilic-- d Peter Sharp, aged IS, and

I jumping thr track, crashed into and
wrecked the dwelling of Chas. Hollstin.
Mis. Hollstin eecaped by jumping
through a window.

SOLIUM, NEWEST METAL

Promises to Cheapen the Production
of P.adiam.

Washington. Oct. 25. llepoi ts to th
state department epiotf French papers
as announcing the alleged discovery
of another new metal, called solium. It
is said to be as hard as steel and of
the celor and blilliancy of silver.

The Fiench newspapers, so the re-

ports say, declare that the element
bears some l elation to radium, and
may possibly cheapen that rare sub-Etanc- e.

It is stated that, used as an
alloy with steel, it will make armor
plate harder.

A HUSBAND'S REVENGE

Murdered His Two Sons Because His
Wife Wouldn't See '.Bin.

Marion, Ind., Oct. 25. Jesse McClurc.
a farm hand, murdered his two sons,
aged five and seven years, this after-r.co- n

near Franklin because his wife-refuse-

to see him. Lat?.-- McClure
drove to this city and surrendered.

Tonight it was learned that a mob
was forming to come to Marlon and he
was spirited from the Jail and started
for Indianapolis. McClure confessed
to the murder and said he killed the
children as a revenge on hia wife, who
refused to see him.

ANOTHER SLAYER OF CHILDREN.

Monterey. Calif.. Oct. 2' Whil?
temporarily deranged Mrs. Leu is Iver-sc- n,

wife of a Salinas machinist, murd-
ered three of her children yesterday at
Pacific Grove, at the dictation, she
said Of "a supreme power." Mrs. I ver-
so n had been HI for several months
and bud shown sdgns of mental de-

rangement, her mania being of a re-

ligious nature. -

Paid-u- p Capital.
E. B. GAOti. PrealdenU T.

JAPAN MARKET

The United States Occupies

the Biggest PInce

IT GAINED IT THIS YEAR

In ISC! It Famished Only Five Pr
Cent of the Imports of That Conn-tr- y

Saw It Contributes Fifteen
Per Cent.

V.";rhi;:gton, Oct. 25. l;r. p .t ta ir.t
Ja.'in ficm the Fnit-H- l State. for tl.e
first time- exceed those f r ,m the t'nite--

Kingdom. In the six months ending
with June, 1003. the import.? ir.to Japan
flam the I'nited States were it.St.'rfl.-t-

yet. against 23 S03,6:.C fiom the Cmie I

Kingdom. This Is the Urst annnol o:'
semi-annu- al period in whi'ii the im-

pel ts frcm the I'nited States Ir.t a J
have exceeded thorp of thr-- t'r.itei

Kingdom. In ISM the imports into J.i-- I

an frcm the lnitel Stat.'S v.fie I

than 2 million yen. auoinsi mme than
P! million. from the I'nited K lag Join .

ia lS!d frcm the I'nited Slaf s a .itil
less than 7 million yen, agai:i.-- t 2a :..!-li- e.

as frcm the Cuited Klngd: m; i::
IttGO, C2 million ven from the I'nited
Ftates. against "1 million from the
I'nited Kingdom: in l:t'l ami P.rj. fal-

lowing the increase in th J.ip::ne.--tariff- ,

the total imports into that c. ma-
ny showed a c onsldt-iald- e iedu tion.
and as a cc.aseiuence the imports from
the FnkeJ f tats in 1H"2 w.Te but

yen. against 5O.304.02i vn tr..r: :

the United Kingdom. In the m.
months ending wth June. 1.3. th- - im-
ports frc.n the I'nited fe't it -- s w.-r.- -

yen. against 23.S03.C54 ym-fr-

the United Kingdom. In 1VM the Uni-
ted states furnished lefs than S r

cent, of the irmK.rts into Ju'ian and
tho United Kingdom furnished over 52

I per cpiU. In 19J2 the I nited State
furnished 17.9 per cent, of the total im-- I
pcrts and the United Kingdom IS. 5 per

j cent., while In the six months cutting
j with June. 1913. the United States sup-- !
pliad 15 oer cent, of the imi-ort- s i.t- -

Japan and the United Kingdom H.l
per cent.

One cause of the redu-tio- of im-

pel ts, from the Unit?J St-.t- s ir.t. Ji-pa- n

since 1900 is th? fact that that s
country is ia recent years buying
mc;'C largely cf her raw cotton from
India. The totBl value of imports int

' Japan from India has grewn from ls.- -

than 8 million yen in li2 to 49 million
yen in 1902, and in the six months end-
ing with June, 1003. was 39.690.954 yn.
The importations cf ginned cotton into
Japan from the United States amount-
ed in 1900 to 1.112.K34 piculs an.! m
1002 ta 731.800 pieuls. while frcm India
th? imnorts of ginned cotton in l-

were 73.').i73 pieuls and in 12. I.iSvIn
pieuls. Tiie value of imixujs of raw-
er, t ton frcm the I'nited States in A

was 27 million yen and in 1"2. 1 mil-
lion yen. while lhat from India was.
in 1910. 17 million yen, ami in I'.'C.
million yen.
.This partial transfer of the coita:i

trade from the United States to India
accounts for Ihe tact that he percenr-ag- e

which the United States supplie I

of the total impcts of Japan in 10
and ihe first half of YMZ was less than
in lit'M), in which year we supplil 21 W
per ce.at. of the total imports of Japan.

The table which follows present-- d by
the department of commerce and labor
through its bureau of stastics. show
the value of theximrorts into Ja:an
from the United States and the United
Kingdom, respectively, in each yoai
frcm 1SS1 to 1902 and for the first half
of 1903:

From From
United Unit.M

Calendar Years. States. Kingdom.
Value. Value.
Yen. Yen.

1S81 1.7S1.10S l.3M.?4.t
lf.82 3.P-.75- 13.9.r..r--

1883 3.1S7.114 12.714.94.1
frSl ..... 2.4S9.969 1 2.75a S

188.) .' 2.751.320 12.4r,ij.61.

18S6 3.35.8.9m; 12.703.21h
1S87 2.309.263 1S.970.S44
1S8 5.673.813 2S.693.5ci7
1889 6.173.141 26.067.?24
1893 6.f00.190 26.619.12
191 , 6.810.047 19.:;.0."M
1S92 5.9S8.053 20.7s9.3JT
1893 6.090.4ns 27.9. 'Ha.;
1S94 10.9S2.55S 42.19.S73
1895 9.276.360 45.172.1 '
1896 16.373,419 59.251 7S

1897 27.030.537 65.4'6.2".6
1S&8 40.001.097 62.707.r,72
1899 3S.215.S94 44.83C.99I
1900 62.761.196 71.6.1S.221 .
11101 '. 42.769.49 50.575. 7.VS

1902 48.652.824 5n.36t.rv.-.- )

1903 (6 months) 24.9V).4'.o 23il.651

The pic-u- l is. equivalent to 133 i'und-- .

.The value of the yen, since lsjs. . i

9.8 cents.

BACK TO THE OLD STAND.
Although stiH in disorder, we are prepared to give all orders prompt ami
careful attention. Will be giad tc see all our old patrons and many new. ones.

D. H. BURT1S
15 Eut Washington Streat.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK
PTrOT2NlX, ARIZONA.

$100,000. Surplus and Undivlrlcl Froflt. 75.000 00
W. PKMliERTON, Vice Pres. II. J. M'CLUNO. Caahtar

V. F. Jh)l.-K- , Assistant Caahler.
Steel-line- d VauUs and Steel Safety Deposit Boxes, Qeneral Banklnff Busi-

ness. Drafts on ali principal cities of the world
DIRI CTCtS:-- E. R. Caqe, T. W. Pmberton, f. M. Mtirpby, D. M. Terry. X. N. rreericks, L N. Ckal

ers, L T. Alkire. J. M. turd, H. J. McClang.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK
' PRESCOTT, ARIZONA,

raid-u- p Capital, tl00.000.00. Surplus and Undivided Profits. I5fl.non.OS
F. M. MURPHY, President. MORRIS GOLDYVATSR, Vi-- e President.

R. N. FRKDERICKS, Cashier. W. C. 13RANDON. Asntatant CaoihIt
' Brooklyn Chrome Steel-line- d Vaults and Safe Deposit Boxs. A general ba.a-In-

business transacted. Directors F. M. Murphy, E. B. Oage, Morris Goidirtt,
John C. Herndon. F. O. Brecht, D. M. Ferry. R. rl. Fredericks.

Locg Distance Telephone Wo. ML . .


